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After lis ten ing to your talk The for got ten past of black com pu ta tional
thought,1 we would like to ask you about your spe cific under stand ing
of what “dif fer ence with out sep a ra tion” could mean. We are try ing to
think about sep a ra tion and dif fer ence specif i cally in rela tion to vol u ‐
met ric com pu ta tional processes that de- flat ten or re- flat ten, model,
cap ture, track and so forth.

I think entan gle ment is the word.
For me, your ques tion seems to recur sively return to this. Entan ‐

gle ment implies a rela tion. Per haps one that evades or overde ter ‐
mines what can not presently be grasped but nonethe less, a rela tion.
Entan gle ment is help ful for me to think through because it doesn’t
resolve into an easy self con tained knowa bil ity, but it also doesn’t
mask itself within the com plete opac ity of being unknow able to the
extent of any total ity. Rather, entan gle ment moves towards a ques tion
of “how” and “what if”. It refuses the punc tu a tion of a period to give
space for what fol lows. It is some thing we must work with out side of
pur suits of res o lu tion, and each attempt is one that strives for a bet ter
under stand ing of the rich ness of the rela tion. To engage entan gle ‐
ment in this way is a prac tice of endurance.

Think ing about the ques tions that you have asked to start this
con ver sa tion, dif fer ence with out sep a ra bil ity is invested in these
spaces of entan gle ment, or per haps what Glis sant would call a poet ics
of dura tion, of rela tion. This phrase “dif fer ence with out sep a ra bil ity”
comes from Denise Fer reira da Silva’s work. In her arti cle, “On Dif fer ‐
ence With out Sep a ra bil ity”, da Silva gives a brief his tory of mod ern
thought through Descartes, New ton, Kant, Cuvier, Boas and Fou cault.
She traces the ways that these “mod ern texts” sci en tif i cally image The
World as an “ordered whole com posed of sep a rate parts relat ing
through the medi a tion of con stant units of mea sure ment and/or a
lim it ing vio lent force”.2 This sep a ra bil ity is a con sti tu tive com po nent
for ush er ing in moder nity by which dif fer ence is ren dered as fixed
and irrec on cil able. This nega tion built upon the over rep re sen ta tion of
the human as Man, is what upholds the human (body as sov er eign
prop erty) as a moral fig ure that neces si tates the edge less vio lence of
enslave ment and geno cide on those deemed non hu man or par tially
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human (body as flesh). This sep a ra bil ity is a cru cial mod ern text that
fixes the present world in a scene of con stant reen act ment of these
vio lences though the name of the vio lence has shifted and is pro ‐
claimed as national secu rity, sov er eignty, aus ter ity, struc tural adjust ‐
ment, sanc tity of the fam ily, or free dom. In The for got ten past of black
com pu ta tional thought, I speak of an oper at ing sys tem overde ter ‐
mined by anti- black vio lence regard less of who the pro gram mer is, I
am speak ing to the rep e ti tion of this logic of sep a ra bil ity that is con ‐
sti tuted through a jus ti fi ca tion of vio lence.

Sep a ra bil ity is built upon a kind of racial techno science. It sev ers
the pos si bil ity of rela tion and masks entan gle ment in pur suit of the
pure. There are only rounded dec i mals here, they always ter mi nate.
Think ing about your inter est in “bod ies” and the ways that they are
ren dered and con sti tuted through vol u met ric dig i tal tech nolo gies,
this empha sis on sep a ra bil ity is ger mane, as pos si ble bod ies become
cap tured into stan dard fixed units of dif fer ence.

In hege monic appli ca tions of com pu ta tion, we see that sep a ra ‐
tion is sup posed to func tion as a neu tral, nec es sary, effi cient ges ‐
ture. Do you think this is how anti- black ness ends up in the bow els of
com pu ta tion? Is it already pre fig ured in the binary “nature” of com ‐
put ing, not just as a tech ni cal basis, but also as an ethics a pol i tics
and mate r ial cul ture? Is sep a ra tion where the coer cive ness of com ‐
pu ta tion stems from? And if com pu ta tion is inher ently anti- black,
does it make sense to ask it to engage with other lives and rela tion al ‐
i ties, such as fair algo rithms, data jus tice and infra struc tures of
care?

I return to this sep a ra bil ity because it seems so cen tral for
under stand ing and rethink ing both the vio lences and pos si bil i ties for
com pu ta tion. In my prior talk that you ref er enced, I am try ing to
make a con nec tion between sep a ra bil ity in the da Sil vian sense and
what David Golum bia calls “com pu ta tion al ism”. Golum bia makes a
dis tinc tion between com put ers and com pu ta tion al ism. For him com ‐
pu ta tion al ism “is the view that not just human minds are com put ers
but that mind itself must be a com puter—that our notion of intel lect
is, at bot tom, iden ti cal with abstract com pu ta tion”.3 Com pu ta tion al ‐
ism under stands cog ni tion itself as inher ently a com put ing process,
and by exten sion, all mat ters of phe nom ena in the world can be
under stood as a func tion of com pu ta tion. Think ing about com pu ta ‐
tion al ism rather than com put ing or com pu ta tion poten tially frees the
lat ter from the vio lences of the for mer and opens some space for
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exper i men ta tion and reimag in ing. Com pu ta tion al ism inher its the
vio lences of the mod ern text that da Silva details. Its cen tral epis teme
upheld by irrec on cil ably fixed dif fer ence, uni ver sal mea sure ments,
and sep a ra tion con tin ues largely undis turbed.

How to think about messi ness in rela tion to pos si ble forms of
com pu ta tion? Flesh, com plex ity and mess are also already- with
com pu ta tion, not before or after data, but some how simul ta ne ous
and con stituent of com pu ta tion and con stituent of mess in reci ‐
procity. How could com pu ta tion and flesh together con sti tute more
liv able messes, if at all?

Sketch ing the shared con tours between moder nity, and its
depen dence on black and native vio lence, and to call it “com pu ta tion ‐
al ism” per haps allows for com put ing to return to a much more expan ‐
sive capac ity that doesn’t always require such vio lence. This is where
I’m inter ested in spec u la tion and in par tic u lar spec u la tive his to ries,
presents, and futures of com pu ta tion that come out of the polit i cal,
poetic, and erotic prac tices of black ness and fugi tive fun gi bil ity. This
think ing thrives in rela tion ship to the work of black queer, trans, fem ‐
i nist schol ars and artists such as Hort ense Spillers, Sylvia Wyn ter, C.
Riley Snor ton, Tiffany Lethabo King, Tina Campt, Saidiya Hart man,
Kather ine McKit trick, and Mar quis Bey. Rather than tak ing up the
body as a site of the lib eral human sub ject imbued with agency, own ‐
er ship, and sta bil ity, these schol ars the o rize through the flesh and
fun gi bil ity of black ness. Flesh is dis tin guished from the body as a
result of the unimag in able vio lence wrought on black peo ple in mak ‐
ing them prop erty, unfree labor ers, and fun gi ble sites of death,
expan sion, desire, sen su ous ness, and com mod ity. Spillers and King in
par tic u lar write about the ways in which Black peo ple under cap ture,
con quest, and enslave ment were made fun gi ble. They were made into
con stantly exchange able resources able to mal leably stand in for any
needs white col o niz ers could imag ine. While fun gi bil ity is born from
and deter mined by con tin u ous vio lence, Snor ton also notices the
simul ta ne ous life and pos si bil ity even in the shadow of such death.
For Snor ton fugi tive fun gi bil ity marks a space of inde ter mi nacy and
pos si bil ity, which might open other ways of being out side the trap ‐
pings of the human. This fleshy fun gi bil ity is a porous space to inhabit
that exists in shared rela tions to land and other non hu man and
extrahu man oth ers. It is a rela tion of entan gle ment. From this place I
hope to spec u late on dif fer ent forms of com put ing that thrive in inde ‐
ter mi nacy and work from an eth i cal rela tion ship of entan gle ment.
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Think ing com pu ta tion from this place works from the assump tions
that com pu ta tion can not be done away with as a means of address ing
vio lence. It under stands that com pu ta tion is a method, prac tice, ide ‐
ol ogy, and epis teme. And in its most hege monic under stand ing is a
very lim ited form of dis course. As many of the the o rists above hold no
romances about the extent and sat u ra tion of anti- black vio lence in
the mod ern world, they also tend to the pos si bil i ties of life and liv ing
that extend beyond that vio lence. While vio lence can not be ignored, it
also doesn’t overde ter mine life to the extent of ren der ing it abject and
wholly with out. I believe it is pos si ble to con tend with the vio lences of
com pu ta tion while simul ta ne ously lin ger ing in the vital ity of the
flesh. To think and prac tice com put ing oth er wise as tech nolo gies of
the flesh that thrive within inde ter mi nacy and inter de pen dency. This
is what informs where I think we might look to recover some of these
forms. Within my work I look at prac tices of com pu ta tion that live in
the poet ics, pol i tics, erotics, and move ments of black ness.

Through your stud ies of the lega cies of code, you ask: What if
com pu ta tion engaged with index ing dif fer ent zones of life, facil i ‐
tated rela tion al i ties other than those of cap i tal ist anti- black ness?
Could you say more about the kind of com pu ta tion this would gen er ‐
ate, because you seem to call into ques tion most of all that which is
indexed and who is index ing, rather than index ing as a prob lem in
and of itself? The ques tion could also be for mu lated like this: is there
space for attend ing to vol umes tech ni cally in their sin gu lar ity, while
not repro duc ing the exclu sions that the very tech niques of mea sur ‐
ing carry? Or, are there other uses of vol u met ric tech niques that
apply sep a ra tion and index ing, while dis as sem bling those prac tices
from the epis teme of exclu sion?

As you ref er enced ear lier, my inter ests in fugi tive fun gi bil ity
informs how I have been think ing about index ing and the data base as
a poten tial space to make con nec tions and prac tice a kind of endured
prox im ity by which we are in rela tion to that which we index. That we
can be in a fun gi ble rela tion ship through poros ity. That entan gle ment
is allowed to exist and can be seen as a source for eth i cal encounter. I
sup pose this would dras ti cally change how we con sider index ing and
what we con sider index ing to be. Within cur rent hege monic prac tices
of data cap ture and index ing the world through mea sur ing, there are
cer tain par a digms that need to be chal lenged. For me these pri mar ily
stem from sep a ra bil ity by which mea sure ment simul ta ne ously fixes
dif fer ence as sta ble and as irrec on cil able. Rather, I believe index ing
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can hold a dif fer ent poten tial when dera ci nated from this epis teme of
sep a ra bil ity. Instead I think of index ing as a way of account ing for an
instance of some thing. And that because of its shared rela tions it
evades sta tic stan dard iza tion and is instead in flux and chang ing. I
sup pose this gives more tex ture to the ways that I think about entan ‐
gle ment. Or to be more direct, I believe the ben e fits of index ing are
tem po rally bounded. They are not absolute nor axiomatic. But I
believe index ing can also serve to bet ter empha size the mul ti ple rela ‐
tions between things in a much more robust way than sim ply the
observ able mea sured dif fer ences that sci en tific ratio nal ity often
priv i leges. This form of index ing is mal leable and con tex tual, it
depends on the one index ing, the method, and on that which is
indexed. Its endured prox im ity doesn’t seek to remove com pli ca tions
through the rhetoric of uni ver sal ity or trans parency, but is invested in
the par tic u lar and chronic.

Com pu ta tion and life (“bod ies”, spaces, rela tion al i ties) are
already entan gled in so many ways; they are mutu ally con stituent,
for exam ple the cat e gory of life wouldn’t exist with out a whole appa ‐
ra tus of seg men ta tion pro duc ing it as dif fer ent from the non- liv ing.
To us it feels urgent to think with and towards com put ing- oth er wise
rather than to side with the uncom putable or to count on that which
escapes cal cu la tion. What would it mean to cri tique math and quan ‐
tifi ca tion in their Mod ern shape, by call ing for other log ics instead?

In ear lier writ ing, I have returned to the o rist and film maker
Trinh T. Minh- ha’s prac tice of speak ing nearby to illus trate this rela ‐
tion ship.4 In an inter view with Nancy N. Chen for the Visual Anthro ‐
pol ogy Review, Minh- ha elab o rates fur ther: “In other words, a speak ‐
ing that does not objec tify, does not point to an object as if it is dis tant
from the speak ing sub ject or absent from the speak ing place. A
speak ing that reflects on itself and can come very close to a sub ject
with out, how ever, seiz ing or claim ing it. A speak ing in brief, whose
clo sures are only moments of tran si tion open ing up to other pos si ble
moments of tran si tion”.5 I believe this could be an open ing poten tial
for index ing and the data base, as a tem po ral marker of an instance of
some thing in rela tion. What it tells us is not data about the essence of
a fixed object, but of some thing caught in flux that we are in rela tion
to.

I also think this is a place where dif fer ent prac tices of com pu ta ‐
tion can be spec u lated on. To be able engage this type of indexed
entan gle ment, it opens ques tions of method or pro to col. It requires
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prac tice. More and more, I stick with com pu ta tion to describe some of
this com plex ity for a few rea sons. The first is in refus ing to relin quish
com pu ta tion as an already closed sys tem that no longer requires def i ‐
n i tion. The sec ond is in acknowl edg ing the eco nomic, cul tural, imag i ‐
na tive, and dis ci pli nary power that com pu ta tion presently holds. And
lastly, to spec u late on the unique capac ity of com pu ta tion to con tend
with com plex vari ables and their rela tion ship to flux and mod u la tion.

Speak ing on this capac ity, Édouard Glis sant writes about the
trap pings and poten tial that the com puter holds towards poet ics. In
his text, Poet ics of Rela tion, Glis sant briefly dis cusses com pu ta tion
and how it dif fers from poetry. On this he writes, “Acci dent that is not
the result of chance is nat ural to poems, whereas it is the con sum ‐
mate vice (the “virus”) of any self- enclosed sys tem, such as the com ‐
puter. The poet’s truth is also the desired truth of the other, whereas,
pre cisely, the truth of a com puter sys tem is closed back upon its own
suf fi cient logic. More over, every con clu sion reached by such a sys tem
has been inscribed in the orig i nal data, whereas poet ics open onto
unpre dictable and unheard of things.”6 Glis sant con trasts com pu ta ‐
tion and poetry focus ing on the closed, con trolled, and binary char ac ‐
ter of com pu ta tion al ism. He under stands it as a mech a nism of sep a ‐
ra bil ity. How ever, the poten tial for the com puter when work ing out ‐
side of com pu ta tion al ism is not fore closed. Just a few pages later he
writes, “The com puter, on the other hand, seems to be the priv i leged
instru ment of some one want ing to “fol low” any Whole whose vari ants
mul ti ply vetig i nously. It is use ful for sug gest ing what is sta ble within
the unsta ble. There fore, though it does not cre ate poetry, it can ‘show
the way’ to a poet ics.”7

Because com pu ta tion is able to con tend with com plex mul ti plic ‐
ity Glis sant leaves it open as a wayfinder towards a poet ics. He makes
a slight but cru cial dis tinc tion that com pu ta tion is use ful for sug gest ‐
ing what is sta ble within the unsta ble. He doesn’t state that com put ‐
ing itself cre ates sta bil ity or sta tic fixed vari ables, but instead is able
to sug gest sta bil ity as an open and incom plete instance within a field
of insta bil ity. While his first quote indexes some of the trap pings of
com pu ta tion as a closed logic, he fol lows it by hint ing at the pos si bil ‐
ity for com pu ta tion to move through the com plex i ties of entan gle ‐
ment. Per haps at best, com pu ta tion in this sense can hold the ten sion
of inde ter mi nacy with out either becom ing par a lyzed or reduc ing the
com plex ity of the Whole into pre dictable cal cu la ble units. Within this
slight shift in lan guage, com pu ta tion is nudged open. It is made
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porous again and moves towards the direc tion of a poet ics. Per haps
then this porous ness can allow for find ing a poet ics of space within
vol u met ric cap ture, by under lin ing the sta ble and unsta ble within
com pu ta tion, and resi t u ated com pu ta tion as a man ner and mode of
engag ing the entan gle ment between those two poles. It is a prac tice
of “show ing the way” to a rela tion. Both bod ies and space in this mode
of com pu ta tion hold a cer tain open ness. They can not com pletely be
fore closed as inher ently sep a ra ble parts.

We won dered about the volu mi nos ity of “bod ies” but also of
entan gle ment, and how to pay atten tion to it. Read ing Denise Fer ‐
eirra da Silva’s email con ver sa tion with Arjuna Neu man about her
use of “Deep Impli cancy” rather than “entan gle ment”, we were
struck by the rela tion between spa tial ity and sep a ra tion she brings
up: “Deep Impli cancy is an attempt to move away from how sep a ra ‐
tion informs the notion of entan gle ment. Quan tum physi cists have
cho sen the term entan gle ment pre cisely because their start ing point
is par ti cles (that is, bod ies), which are by def i n i tion sep a rate in
space.”8

So what if the spaces of entan gle ment pro vide a semi otic- mate ‐
r ial arena for cohab it ing with and prac tic ing 3D com pu ta tion- oth er ‐
wise? Could “Deep Impli cancy” be where com put ing oth er wise
already hap pens, by means of spec u la tion, inde ter mi nacy and pos si ‐
bil ity located beyond, or below per haps, normed actions like cap tur ‐
ing, mod el ing or track ing that are all so com plicit with the mak ing of
fun gi bil ity?

So this ques tion of Deep Impli cancy is inter est ing. I think in
read ing through da Silva and Neu mann’s email exchanges, I have a
sense of the dif fer ence that she is try ing to draw between entan gle ‐
ment and its inher ent depen dence on a kind of sep a ra bil ity, because
of its embed ded focus on par ti cles inher ited from physics. Even
things such as quan tum entan gle ment or non lo cal ity, are still built
from some kind of sep a ra bil ity. I think that is an impor tant dis tinc tion
and con tri bu tion which breaks open some of my ear lier thoughts on
entan gle ment. That being said, I’m not sure I under stand Deep Impli ‐
cancy beyond the ways that it com pli cates the inher ent sep a ra bil ity
within entan gle ment. It makes me want to ask, how does Deep Impli ‐
cancy account for or con tend with dif fer ence? It seems that there
would still need to be room for vari a tion or mod u la tion. Per haps even
mod u la tion and dis tance can become the lan guage through which to
speak to fluc tu a tions, changes, vari a tions, and instances within a
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dynamic impli cancy. Because then we are able to account for dif fer ‐
ence with out flat ten ing it to an equiv a lence or com men su ra bil ity.
This think ing on mod u la tion and dif fer ence is very much informed by
Kara Keel ing’s work in Queer Times Black Futures,9 and Abdoumaliq
Simone’s work in Impro vised Lives: Rhythms of Endurance in an Urban
South.10 In her dis cus sion of James A. Snead’s work on Black cul ture
and rep e ti tion,11 Keel ing makes con nec tions to the com pu ta tional
prac tice of mod u la tion and incom men su ra bil ity. Evok ing Snead, she
states, “rep e ti tion means that the thing cir cu lates (exactly in the man ‐
ner of any flow, includ ing cap i tal flows) there in an equi lib rium”. The
“thing (the rit ual, the dance, the beat) is there for you to pick up when
you come back to get it”. She argues that this rep e ti tion and the abil ity
to return rather than progress allows for a kind of cul tural cov er age
that builds spaces for the unpre dictable, errant, and acci den tal to
hap pen. Keel ing sees this prac tice as a mech a nism of mod u la tion, a
mode of social and cul tural con ti nu ity, which does not rely upon com ‐
men su ra tion. Instead, it makes “incom men su ra bil ity” into a rela tion.
Per haps this incom men su ra bil ity, the impos si bil ity of neat resolve
can pro vide a help ful lan guage to engage Deep Impli cancy and its
rela tion ship to dif fer ence.

The epis teme of Mod ern techno sciences clas si fies “bod ies” as
enti ties that occupy the dimen sions of space and time at a cer tain
scale, with a cer tain den sity, at a cer tain speed, etc. It is com plicit
with pro duc tivist, seg re gat ing, extrac tivist and deadly aims when
cal cu lat ing vol umes of so- called bod ies and their sur round ings. But
maybe such dis place ments, dimen sional and mate r ial con di tions,
could also be of use for a dis obe di ent rear rang ing of so- called bod ‐
ies? How to think with pos si ble forms of com pu ta tion that do not
leave its oppres sions in place?

Simone picks up this rela tion of incom men su ra bil ity and
stretches it to describe the move ments, motions, cal cu la tions, and
alter ations of bod ies as they con verge and depart in space. Simone
describes these bod ies as “tech ni cal forces” that “speak, spit, stomp,
fuck, ges ture, lunge, or hover”. His under stand ing of space is con ‐
structed through these rhythms of endurance that bod ies under take
in a con stant rene go ti a tion towards “a live li ness of things in gen eral”.
For Simone, “endurance also entails the actions of bod ies indif fer ent
to their own coher ence, where bod ies pro lif er ate a churn ing that
staves off death in their exten sion toward a live li ness of things in gen ‐
eral, and where bod ies become a trans ver sal tech nol ogy, as ges ture,
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sex, gath er ing, and cir cu la tion oper ate as tech niques of pro long ing”.12

His writ ings on bod ies as trans ver sal tech nolo gies is really intrigu ing,
in that they are always inter sect ing, cross ing, and cir cu lat ing. In doing
so, it cre ates the spaces that they momen tar ily inhabit. The space
does not pre cede the bod ies. It is not a con tainer in this analy sis but is
con structed through the cir cuitous ges tures, gath er ings, and sex of
bod ies churn ing together in incom men su ra bil ity. Sim i larly, to Keel ‐
ing’s focus on rep e ti tion Simone offers us a musi cal lex i con of
rhythm, refrain and pulse to find sta bi liz ing moments that thrive in
response to risk and incal cu la bil ity. For Simone the refrain works as
this sta bi liz ing rep e ti tion that cre ates “con texts of oper a tion that can ‐
not be sta bi lized”. Again, space for Simone is depen dent and cre ated
through these undu lat ing inter sec tions of bod ies that enact open
mod u lat ing refrains. This works against easy prac tices of track ing or
cap tur ing, that vol u met ri cally ren dered spaces require, as it exceeds
any pre emp tive con tain ment. Space for Simone is not pre de ter mined
but is inter de pen dent. More impor tantly, it is inter de pen dent on the
rela tions of bod ies that evade sta ble cat e go riza tion or coher ence.
Instead these rela tions are con stantly mod u lat ing and shift ing. Per ‐
haps most beau ti fully, Simone artic u lates these inter sect ing mod u la ‐
tions as care. On this he writes:

For the inter sec tions among spi ral ing tra jec to ries are a
mat ter of care13, inex plic a ble care, rogue care, care on the
run, a tend ing not to peo ple or by peo ple, but a care that
pre cedes them. It is a care that makes it pos si ble for res i ‐
dents to nav i gate the need to sub mit and exceed, sub ‐
merge them selves into a dark ness in which they are sub ‐
merged but to read its tex tures, its tis sues, to see some ‐
thing that can not be seen. It enables them to expe ri ence
the oper a tions of a social ity besides, right next to the glar ‐
ing stric tures of their oblig a tions, expul sions, and
exploita tion, some thing that enables endurance, not nec ‐
es sar ily their own endurance as human sub jects, but the
endurance of care indif fer ent to what ever or who ever it
embraces. This is a process that entails both com po si tion
and refusal.14

Care here seems to emerge as an ethic void of pre con di tions. It sim ply
is because it must be. It is a prac tice of endurance out right. One that
enables fugi tive flights, the promise of con tin ued eva sion, and a rela ‐
tion beyond com men su rable equiv a lences. Per haps this gives us more
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tex ture for what a Deep Impli cancy can offer, no longer entan gled,
but stomp ing, speak ing, and spit ting in a space made through care
with out pre con di tions, indif fer ent to quan tifi ca tion.
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